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i Soldiers Overseas To
City and County -- BENDERSONVI Serve For Y. M. r-G- A.; .

DIRECTORY Fewer Men Go From U.S.to
General Pershing Tells Y. M. C. A. to "Take Their Pick" From Men

of A. E. F.f Which Cuts Down Recruiting Program
In This Country

Grow
CITY

Mayor: C. E. Brooks.
Town Council: J. YV. Bailey, W. M.

Two C:ifes.
Two Banks.
One Florist.
Five Ifotels.
One Raiery.
One Hospital
Ono Optician.
One Ice riant.
IV.TCd Streets.
Four Garages;.

.- One Osteopath.
Electric Lights.

diers it wanted and as many as it
wanted, and by so doing the Assccis
tion has saved a great deal of money

that would have been spcat in trans-
porting the workers to France. The
soldiers in France know the work of
the Y. M. C. A. almost as well as
their own, and those who have been
so far selected are making excellent
workers.

The Y. M. C. A., however, will not
discontinue the sending of men to
France. Nov and then men who are
especially qualified for the work over-
seas will be used, only they will be
fewer in number.

Dr. W. V. Alexander, director of
personnel for the Southeastern depart-
ment, points out that the generous --

fer of General . Pershing is only an-
other Indication of the high esteem
which is held for the Y. M. C. A.
by the United States government and
by the leader of the American Expe-
ditionary Forces..

Atlanta, Ga., Jan.... The offer of
General Pershing to release officers
and men of the A. E. F. from mili-
tary duty in order that their services
might be utilised by the Y. M. C. A.
resulted in the recruiting of a large
number of soldiers for "Y" work, and
naturally resulted in a decrease in the
number of men being sent from this
country overseas.

Up until the time General Pershing's
offer was made, the Y. M. C. A. had
done extensive recruiting for the pur-
pose of sending a large number of
workers overseas. But when it was
learned that workers could be secured
In France men well fitted for the
work because of their familiarity with
conditions the services of many men
in the United States were not needed.

Yhiie many candidates for service
overseas were disappointed over the
outcome, the Y. M. C. A. could not
have acted otherwise. General Per- -
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Four Coal Yards.
Eight PhysJcans. : .

Eleven Lawyers,
lioard of Trade--,

Two Feed Stores. '
, !

Two IVccd Ysrds. - f ,

One Opera House.
Five &hce Stores. ..

OneilicycIe Shop.
Three Grist 31ills. .

Focr Drug Stores. . !; u
One Photo Gallery.
Three Newspapers.
One Jewelry Store. ., U

Six Grocery Stores.
One Bottling Plant.
Concrete Sidewalks.
One Public Library.
Four Meat Markets. .

;
.

Two Oil Companies. Vw&-
Four Barber ShOis.
One Steam Laundry
Six Deatal Surgeons .'IS?'
"Water and Sewerage.
Two Millinery Stores.
Three Pressing Clubs. !

r

Two Telegraph Offices.
Three Hardware Stores.
Two Department Stores.
Three Blacksmith Shops.
One Telephone Exchange.
One Girls Boarding School.
One Boys Boarding School.
Three Real Estate Brokers.
Two LlTery and Sale Stables.
One Book and Stationery Store.
Two Plumbing Establishments.
Two Moving Picture Theatres.
Two Five and Ten Cent Stores.
Two Electrical Supply Stores.
Building and Loan Association.

Two Gent's Furnishings Stores.
One Dealer in Fruit and Produce.
Seven IVholesaio Establishments.
Four General Merchandise Stores.

One Graded School for "Whites and
One for Colored.

Five Churches for White and Four
for Colored.

Two Harness and Shoe Repair Es-

tablishments. .

Three Fruit and Confectionery
Stores.

Five Life and Fire Insurance agen-

cies.
Four Manufacturing Plants, includ

ing Yt'oodwerking Establishments and j

Lumber Yr.rds. . j

Dr.'W.H. Yander Linden

DENTIST 1

RasDbenn

3fow that the stftrs and stripes are

waving oyer Germany,- you should

give your attention tb improving tlie

home lot. For one tiling you sure

should set out some St. Regis ever-

bearing red raspberries, a Riore health

ful fruit than strawberries and easier

iu giun iiuu lujc iwi. mi-- iamr,i.i j- -

BeTCS" fully supplied yiUi fresh or

dried berries, jam or felly. Tiie nic'

dependable fruit w know of. Good

healthy, strong plCnts, 50c per dozen,

$2.50 per 100. DpliTered anywhere in

Zone One at the above prices. Xow

is the time to set thm out.

IVe also have for sale Irish Cobbler

Seed Tofatoes (lyear from Xorthern

seeds.)

Bly-'Hvdwar- e

Compaiy

A sweet temper is to the household
What sunshine is to trees and flowers.

A little bit oi patience often makes
the sunshine come.

And a little bit of love makes a hap-
py home. ,,,,

-.- .1 'K,r "v-- -.

"ways with leftover fish.
HERE are so man3

dainty dishes using
leftover fish whict
are both palatable
and wholesome. ,

Fish a ia Cremeis Put two table
spoonfuls of battel

jAtaionsT Viae SaiUtn hi in. a saucepan ; .whei
melted add a table
spoonful of flour :

when well cooked add two egg yolks
and a cupful of milk which hajre been
beaten together. Add slowly and stii
constantly; when thick and smooth,
add a teaspoonful of salt, a few drops
of onion juice, a few dashes of papri-
ka and the fish. Fill the ramekins and
cover with buttered crumbs. Place in
a hot oven for a few minutes, or until
the crumbs are a. light brown. Gar-
nish with pasley.

Escalloped Fish. Take three cup-,fnl- s

of any cooked fish ; flake it. But-
ter a baking dish, sprinkle with bread
crumbs, then cover with flaked fish,
from which all skin and bones have
been removed, then add more crumbs.
Cover with a cream sauce to which has
been added a tablespoonful of chopped
onion, a tablespoonful of Worcester-
shire sauce, two tablespoonfuls ci
chopped parsley, two tablespoonf uls oi
sauce and pepper to taste. Use two
cnpfuls of white sauce. Bake uncov-
ered for half an hour.

: Fish Souffle. To one cupful oi
flaked fish add a cupful of cream
sauce, three egg yolks beaten light and
two cnpfuls of riced potatoes. Fold in
the beaten egg whites. Brush a bak-
ing pan with sweet fat, put in the mix-
ture, rough it on top and bake until a
light brown. Serve at once.

Fish Salad. Mix a cupful each oi
rice, celery and one-ha-lf cupful of may-
onnaise and a tablespoonful of chopped
onion. Place any leftover cooked fish,
like halibut or haddock, in the center,
mixed with a half cupful of the may-
onnaise and the rice and celery around
it. Garnish with tomato jelly cubes
or with parsley.

A cupful of flaked cooked fish of anj
kind added to a cupful of good white
sauce, served poured over buttered
toast, makes a most nourishing lunch-
eon dish. -

"Where are my
reading glasses? "

Mischievous daughter has pick-

ed Daddy'fe pocket and watches
him gleefflly as- - he searches in

vain for his reading glasses.

If - DaddVwore KRYPTOK

Glasses, he woild be freed from
the "off-and-on- Y nuisance of

bother,the ses

because KRTpTOKS (pro-

nounced CrN-tock- s) would

give him, in oe pair of glasses,

the necessaiT correction for
both reading and distance.

And KHYPTOKS give mm

this convenience without thaz

drawback oV other bifocals
the conspicuous age-revealin- g:

seam or hump.

WWYFTOEf
CXI. ASSES

THE INVISIBLBIFOOU-- S

are crystal their surfaces
smooth and eWn. They can
not be distinguished from or-

dinary lenses, that's why KRY-PTO- KS

are caAed "the invisible
bifocals." y

We are competent to meet
the? optical needs of the most
exacting patron. Call at your
convenience. "

.

W, H. Hawkins-- : & Son

the merchants who ad-
vertise in this aper.
Theywill treat you right.

The BEST aid CHEAPEST

FOR INSIDE AND OUTSIDE WORKuss mobeIpaint
PRESERVE AND EEAUTZFY

YOUR PROPERTY
IIEXDERSOVILLE HDYT. CO.

emce .for
itins Meeis!

A
Is there something you

need in the follow- - .

ins Us

Birth. Ann otxis cedentsWedding Stationery
Envelope Ecclosures

Sale Bills
Hand Bills . ,

Price Lists .
" "

Admission Tickets
Bcsiness Cards

Window Cuds
Time Cards '
Letter Heads

. , Note HeadsBill Heads Envelopes
Callind Cards Leaflets

Slatcments
KilU Tickets . ;

1:1

. Metsl Tickets
Shipping Tajjs

r , Annonnceioents
Briefs
, Notes

Conpons
, - Pamphlets

' CotaloinesBlotters CircularsInvitaiions Posters
Checks ;

. BSacks- -

.NoUces '

Labels
Lerfal Elands QMenu Cards

Placard q
Dodgers
: PostCards

. Projramsi
. Receipts

Prompt, careful and effi-cient attention given,
to every detail

Don't Send Your Order
Gut of Towirlfoffl
!See What We Can Do

i Bacon, A. H. Hawkins, John S. For
rest, J. A. Fletcher, K. G. Morris.

Tax Collector: G. W. Brooks-Chie- f

of Police: Otis V. Powers.
Superintendent Water Works and

Streets: A. A. McCall.

COUNTY
County Commissioners: J. N. Russell
(Chairman) J. A. Maxwell, S. J. Whit-ake- r.

Clerk of Court: C. M. Pace.
Register of Deeds: A. O. Jones.
Sheriff: Allard Casa.
Tax Collector and Treasurer: A. E.

Hudgins.
Superintendent Education: W. S.

Shitle.
Road Supervisor: P. F. Patton.
Physician: Dr. L. B. Morse.
Farm Demonstrator: Frank Flem-min- g,

'
-

Attorney: 0. V. F. Blythe.
Register Births and Deaths: B. F.

Hood.
Board of Health: J. N. Russell,

(Chairman), W. S. Shitle (Secretary),
Dr. J. L. Egerton, Dr. J, S. Brown,
C. E. Brooks,

CHURCHES

First Baptist
Dr. E. E. Bomar, Pastor.
Services: Sunday 11 a. in.
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m., N. M.

Hollowell, Supt.

East Hendersonville Baptist
Rev. C. S. Blackburn, Pastor
Services: Sunday 11 a. m., and 7:30

p. m.
Wednesday Night Prayer Meeting:

7:30 p. m.
Sunday School: 9:45 a. m., C. S.

Fullbright, Supt.

Catholic
Father Marion, Priest.
Services: Sunday 11 a. m. Week-

days 7:30 a. ni.

St. James Episcopal.
Rev. A. Y. Farnum, Rector.
Services: Sunday 7:30 a. m., and 11

a. m. .
Sunday School: 9:00 a. m.

Tlethodist
Rev. M. F. Moores, Pastor.
Services: Sunday 11 a. m.
Sunday School 9:45 a. m., H. M.

Whitfield, Supt.

Presbyterian
Rev. J. F. Ligon, Pastor.
Services: Sunday 11 a. m., and

7:30 p. m. Wednesday Evening Pray-
er Meeting, 7:30 p. m.

Sunday School: 9:45 a.-- m. Dr. A. II .

Morey, Supt. "

TRAIX SCHEDULE

Trains Southbound
No. 42 7:35 a. m,.

No. 28... 10:55 a. m.
No. 10 4:35 p. m.

Trains Northbound
No. 41. . . 10.30 a. m.
No. 9 1.05 p. m.
No. 27 . . . . 6.55 p. m.

Toxaway Division
No. 8 Leaves 11.10 a. m.

. No. 6 Leaves. . 4.50 p. m.
No. 5 Arrives ...10.05 a. m.
No. 7 Arrives 4.15 p. m.

EVTERTJRBAN COMPANY

Lv. Hendersonville.. 0 . oO &. hi.
Arr. Asheville . j. . .11:00 a. m
Lv. Asheville . .4:15 p. m
Arr. Hendersonville .. 5:45 p. m
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Them's why it would be
profitable for you to

advertise in it g

Pj
If yoa want a job

If yoa zvant to hire somebody g

If yoa warJt to sell something r
If you warj to bay something f3

If yoa mjznt to rent votir hotise 2

Ifyoa a)znt to' sell yoar house h

If yoa want to. sell yoar farm
If yoa want to bay property fj

re it ' if - it .a If

if mere, ts anyimng mat yoa
want the atiickesi and best ruv
to supply thai want is by placing I 1

an advertisement in this paper n

The results will surprise
and please you I

ENORMOUS AMOUNT

OF SUPPLIES SENT

BY Y. M. C. A.

Cost of Sweets and Smokes for One
Month Reaches Staggering Fig-

ure Armistice Didn't End
Smoking on Any Front ,

New York, Jan. ...Almost $4,000,-00- 0

worth of smokes, sweets, sporting
goods, chewing gum and other com-

modities was shipped to France during
the month of November by the Army
and Navy Y. M. C. A., for the use
of the American Expeditionary Forces.
A statement to this effect has just
been issued by the National War
Council and tends to demonstrate that
the demand for supplies of this char-
acter has not been reduced by the fact
that hostilities have ceased.

In exact figures the value of the
supplies shipped to France was $3,-835,9-

and each month's Quota will ap-

proximate this total until the forces
overseas have been materially reduced
by demobilization.

The demand for tobacdo, cigars and
cigarettes has not diminished since
the armistice was signed, as witness
the fact that $1,351,000 of the total
amount went for the purchase of the
weed in some form. In the ship-
ments were 464,911 pounds of tobacco,
198,065,330 cigarettes and 99,700 ci-

gars. As for confectionery, there were
213,800 pounds of hard candy, 175,91
pounds of chocolates and 329,280 pack-
ages of cough drops, not. to mention
537,600 tins of jams and 6,541,300
pounds of sugar. The chewing gum
conignments totaled 6,100,000 packages

enough to load every slot machine
in the United States.

f. l c.
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Brooklyn Man Is Avarded Croix da
Guerre by. Commander of

Polish Forces

Paris, Dec. 11. "For heroic and un-
tiring work for the soldiers while un-

der Are," Sfeatty Slodra, of 2123 Ca-to- n

avenue, Brooklyn, a Y. M. C. A.
secretary, has just received the Croix
de Guerre from General -- Haller, comma-

nder-in-chief of the Polish army,
and has been mentioned in the offi-

cial citations. He is the third Y. M.
C. A. man thus honored for conspicu-
ous bravery.

Modra has been with the Polish
forces continuously' since his arrival
in France five months ago, and has
given many notable exhibitions of gal-
lantry and fidelity to duty. During.the
last days of the hostilities he served
with the First division in the Vosges,
In charge of a hut in a narrow valley
between the first and second line
trenches. From this hut he made trip
after trip, carrying supplies to the men
at the most advanced posts, and was
under fire repeatedly.

When the fighting was at its heavi-
est Modra and the men associated with
him in Y work continued their minis-
trations to the soldiers, serving cocoa,
cakes, when the men were in position
to receive thenf, and cigarettes. This
service contributed much to the higti
morale of the troops and won not onlj
the praise of the officers but the last
Ing gratitude of the men.

it. 9. FLYNN

A! iiyif-

Well Known Minister Leaves Pulpit tc
Take Up Work Overseas

Atlanta, Ca., Jan. . . .Dr. Richard
rm'o Flinn, pastor of the North Ave
;e Presbyterian church, is going tc
ance for the Y. M. C. A.
Dr. Flinn, who is one of the besl

nawn ministers in the Southeast, anc
ho has host of friends throughou:
:is LO-iio- the country, Vvill be en
aseel V1 special educational work, anc'
ill likely be overseas for. some time

SWEET CHOCOLATE

CARRIED UNDER FIRE

Chocolate Furnished by Y. M. C. A.
Arrives Just When It

Is Needed

With the American 'Armies In
France, Jan. ... Praising the men of
Company D, 109th Machine Gun Bat-

talion, 28th Division, Howard R. Keis- -

ter, a Y. M. C. A. man of Dunnellon, I

Fla., tells how, when without food,
they sent the sweet chocolate which
he secured for them to an isolated pla-
toon, which was under severe fire,
acress the Vesle river at Fismes.

It was during the heavy fighting
eastward from Chateau Thierry, that
the men of the 109th Machine Gun Bat-
talion got ahead of their supplies, and
the sweet chocolate which the Y. M.
C. A. managed to get to them, was
specially, welcome.

The battalion reached the Vesle riv-
er on its advance. There the German
line held. Men were thrown across
the river by various units to keep in
contact with the enemy. There was
terrific fighting all along the line. A
platoon of Company D was hurried
over to help in holding the narrow
strip that had been taken at great cost
by the American soldiers. It wa3 sur-
rounded on three sides by the Boche,
who tried every means in his power
to dislodge them, gas, shells, machine
gun fire and snipers. It was a. difficult
matter to get food over to them for
men with supplies had to cross the
river which was exposed and under
heavy fire.

FIGHTING- - PA ON

EOSS

John Clifford Wearing Y. M. C. A.
Uniform, Proves Himself

Real Hero

New York, Jan. ... There have
many war heroes, but there is certainly
no more conspicuously heroic fire
than John- - II.-- Cliff cj-- d, Bap&st minis-
ter in time of peace, but real fighter
in time of war, who has been awarded
the Croix de Guerre for extraordinary
heroism in action.

John Clifford, as a Y. M.' C. A.
worker, braved the red wrath of war.
He has been in the firing zone as
much as the hardiest infantryman and
was decorated for a most unusual ex-
ploit. He was on of three men who
braved incessant enemy shell fire
while rescuing Col. Albertus W. Catlin.
command!!- ?- officer of the Sixth re- -

?.ent of Marines. The trio carried the
colcnel ic &tfcty cn a stretcher. .

Mr. Clifford went ever the top many
times and came , near being killed on
several occasions. He is fiftv-nn- f
yeai-- s old and was born at Oxford, Eng
land, ana nas preached the gospel inmany para of the world. When giveu
6 chance to serve with the Y." M. C. A.
iix France, he knew that it was a
good thing, and he jumped at it.

IS MOIT
NEW YEAR IEETING

Paris, Dec. 2S. Many times during
the past year General Pershing hastaken occasion to commend the worfecf the Y. M. C. A. for the soldiersOf the A. ,E. F. and to express hisSeenest appreciation for the many

ccd deeds dene by the "Y" in thiscountry.
On ChristmaavDay the commanderGf the American Expeditionary Forcessent the following cablegram to D-o- hn

R Mott, head of the National

"With a deep feeling of gratitude forthe enormous contribution whichArmy Young Men's Christian AssocS;
toon h:is made to the moral and phvS
cal welfare of the American i,yanks :z,n me in sending you Chrittnas greetings and cordial best wishSL
fer the New Year.,s
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i Qiti&zvet Duff's

DR. HyL. KEITH
(Successor io Br. W. F. Nickel) j

RFNTIST. -

DR. E. A. McMILLAN
' .

(Successor to Lit. vv. r. Wallace)

nEMTIST
1

t .uce". BurckmyeV-ciidin- g, 4th Ave.

Phone 442. j
H

Hp.ndersonvllie. U. C.

Dentist.

: J r
: 1

I I r-- t-- or-rtnT- 1 niniPUT - F'

ncTrniDZTU I I::

Successor toDr. Tebeau '.

Patterson Building x'

Phone 1 105 1R. -


